
Tle Catholic.

Fein the Tate. space to which ho has confined hunself . .ome as t was under Pagaism, deeta i lie c e. r mysteries; m thle later of which theand as It becamse uagid r tht, Iideco, vu iink wa discern a change of popular dactrmuo vas evenl iîore asid.Pope,. 2 vole London. Mladdtr, 1&l.e pl4n--very natural, and, n% thmk very uously and me:o impîressively icu!caitad,
This is a very remarkable work; an forturate. lin tIhe earlier 'ortions of the while i tIhe forier vas imnpnrted theerudite conscientious, and cloquent dis., first volsme the author has tried lis hand ' griat secret' of the imposture of thesertatton. Indeed, wo have reason ta be ai a sort o dramatic management, inl popular worship, the luglier doginas o

surprised ai finýg such a work issue which, though uuider the forim C sperci'- une God and the spiritual imortiiiy,from a Protestant poblaher, and un- es and inagina'ry scenes, he h is givei us anu also the infinite importance of main)
udorned by a Catholic name on the title. many able aid lerned disquiinuins, Le ta nuig it ail liazards the Imposture as apage. We have had recently nany lis- yet, as a drwmiatibt, fiilcd titterly. Ilis comenient political instruient. Tlhetorenal treaises in which bywriters.not ot chiracters ru no cliharacters ai all; aid fourti chaliter describes the undermiin.
our faith, a certai degree O justice is lis eloqucuce, in!tead oh being the clo, of this old systemn by the , frce puquiry'donce o Catholie actors on the stage of quenceof the prose po, t, ie(whiat i iis most of SOcrates und lis successors. the grud-human afluirs, and a certain degree of naîturall) it eliquenice f ai uccoii- ual degradation of ail the religions festiCathoiciy of tone is adopîed in appreciat, pilihed arator. i\aw, no ta n thbiigs can vaits ina aivowedly licntios and insining the course of great oventq. We have be more diitinct thun poetical aud uraio et re milumniery, and the gradual rier of
had Voigt and Ilurter, Guizot and Pal rilcail sAli, and fev are they Vho have thIi Eiiiean philosophy, by a hich sen.
grave, and in a lower degree Ranke, bui able to cobinàkie both. We respect- suility and liheism were refîned aind re.But in the vorks of none oh themil have fully 'uggest liat vu r author is nlot ai his duced toi syntem, yet without extiiguuiîi.wu'e met with tlihat justness of judgment small iuimiber. But nithout thi-z, enoiugh ing altogeîher that instinct of imiortalit%
and perfect souundn:eas o feelhng which prai,e is leit hîiin. lis eloquence is of whici u philosophy uias been able to rot
characterize the production now be-foie that soit that w'ell befits ain histori-Im. out oifhehuman seul. llinvingshiownhivus. Tue author-be lia Protestant ori Il is wtighl, serious, and impressi've ; the laly pilgrim:,th:en entering mio RomeCathlic-has succeeded in producing on waii luile occasitnal toucels indeed-not wVas prepaied with a niessage and a secretthe decline and fall of tha Roman .i.- ungrac fui, lor ungrateful-of wital, if n.hich shiould prove ta this diqsolute in-ipire, and the reproduction under iew tie book had been pubbshed lit Dubhn, de.perate Epicuirean roule tiat sane tanforms of Roman influence by Ile Popes ne night have caped Iihberi 'v colourig, bad risen froni the dend and brouiglh tid-and tIhe Churchs an original and most val- but nuo mii.ian suffice ta give a charac- mngs of anoiher wo rl, and of the atlain-uable work-iar more valuable, indeed, tero ta lhe sitle, and lire perfecily war- mi.it of victory over death, our nuthor tthan we ut first anicipated fromi ils title ranted by tIh haf imagmu ttive fora lie carnes St. Peter, and his meek compa, i
and gereral appearance. has chenii as he vbehcle ofis tioughts. in. St. Mark, into ore of the fofrt%But, while we have been thmus highly lits nanmuive si le is clear, parspictous Roman Palaces, the luxury and effmnm -gratiicd, the verv cac-'llence Of Ilhe-e and anîmmumaed ; and wlenl q·mirtng lis fic- cy of tvicih are well dîscribel. In iisvolumes has in part rendered us dssatig. titious scenes lie comes, in the nuiiddle a palace " the first he met," St Peter be. n
lied. The exclent author bas done bo lis work. to the niaied facts and narra- Sins lis mission, and is thrust out vio,much that we can hardly help askimg tes of htury, lie leaes itu ta be de. lently and ignoimnousiv. Thue salîlii
why ho lias rot donc mure. He lias pru$ JsmJtd. clipter contamis a drainc dialogue, the
duced an t:uqJent l.nertation, a serts Ji is imposible, uithe short comlpass substance of w'hichs is taken froi the
ofgraplic sketches,a work o deep thuught, to wldhih aC are nucessarily confined, to "Tusculan Questions," îri which Lucan. s
and patient investigatin-nby has le gîle auug hle an adequate anmysîs ou Seneca, &c. &c. Lar parts, and in tt hiic s
not produced a history ? He has shown, sa iimlportanlt ut production as the one w'e tley endeavour by vigue and baseless rail ithe roter of a grent iistoriuzn, nby are niow treatig .of Stil less is It nossi. phdlosopohical rcasonings to adiniîister shhave w'e not the fruits of hut p Cr ? ble to glve any adequate notion of its cou- coifart to Servilius Pudens, " a veie,
IIe h-s toucied twith a mas'er-hand tipon lent, by c.uxacil ; bu, tte must try what rble senator, froum whoe embrace a soi omostofthe great and difficult.subjects that tne can do si both tvnys, Lot us talte aid heir, a )outh ofextraordmnary promn r
occur on the confines of lt civt!izations the lursi ùook for an exanpule. Il cor 'se, had been tara away by death."
-- the breakinig up of the of dPragan and sistsofihimrteen chalpers. ''ie firnt chai, Thi dialogue opens the way for a deli -lytu rou din ailo u ripon utte Cly for aIçl
the founding ofthe ne i Christian-he ter opens wv'it the approach of St. Peter neaton frcm Tacitus of the unsutterable -uias touched then. and in many instances ta Roime alorg the Appian tay I bare. baseness and loathsomeness of the condi.
h hias even wo-ked themi up in detail; fouted and ailence." A round hini are tin Of the uppor classes-thue best educa-with consumma:: ability. e'a supposel imatîginled embassies witl coctly gibus, ted and iost lofty-speaking-innder thewe must attributo it ta the diffidence ua- euvoys froma the climes of India, astrolo- tyranny o Nero, and in particular the gl
.ural to one who knovs better than the gers from C!aldzoa, ierchards and ma- hulîow villainy ai Seneca and Lucan.
less icaried, ail the difficuhies of his tank, gicians, priests and sorcerers. Asia ic T.e seveilh chalpt, trents of thme inluence In
and whot naurally shriiks foin compei- muonarclis, 'looritsh kings, and Patrthi.a cf reigion, the old Pagun surersiions, :1tion vith the great names that have pass, satraps, I beaiung the trbule and tIhe as the corner-soneof the Rloman Eipire. :ed over the ield before him, tiat lue lias offer.uig ai ail ieople to Ilte quelen of eum the bminuîg pruaciple If ils lelerogeneoul tchosen ta cast in such a irnagneunary shape pires and the domicile of ail th Gods." elemneums, and the source ofi the aristocra- luta work that well drserves a noble aid lic meets coming from lhome ta the su. lic authlority front tIse beginnig. In the of
more cnduring garniture. We humbL burban seiulchues by the w ay side,the pa, dow'nfalil of this relugious element, Dur nu- oi
veuture ta thinuk, huoweer, that aur au, geants and processions of'Deathi, in whihi thor teachles us tu sec thme loosening of ithoricannot stop tlere le is. Ils book thse Epicurha population ai Rome,devote the bnding principle, ho, destruction of tieis, indeed, no criticism on Gbbon's great to scnsuabty and pîractical Atheisn, sailu arstocratic authority, Ihe, commencement
and abon-nable history; it is anev and recognized, houIgli after a groie.que fas. of anarchy,uUnvarnisbe4pnilitary violence. aioriginal work in every lespect, and stands ion, Ihe sacrediess of death and the ii- the reign o( brute fqrcq, and the cause, o
upun ils wntn basis. But yet iLt furnisies perishable hopes of immortahty. in the quenst downiall of ,hn ernpire.. Th' es
an antidate ta Gibbon's poison, and s-p. . second chapter va have a d,.ueription of eighut chapter shov us hov the writing a'pliesa miasterly outline ofa history which what St. Peter, in his pilgrimage ta Ciccro and 'the.vgwgd. infidehîtv o oiuhould be written ta depict for Christians Rome, must have seen of tlhe various Canar," tended to fifuse scepticism cy
those all-momentous scenes oi the mod. modes in vhich the affection of the sur,. amoig all classes, and thuspo revoluion- th
ern nor!J, which Gibbon has depicted forvivors for the diseased displayed itself; izethle staie. ln the înnth chapter the OAtheits and sensualists. and a dissertation on the Il double wor philosophical dialogue, interrupted for a ruaIt seoms clear to us, on a first perusal 'slip" imported from Egypt, by which time by theso disquistiions, is resum, mofthes: volumes, thagt their author, hav.. anang the people the notion of future re, ed by Seneca,. and by Cassius, who .ving now cast ils inetal for the girst time wards and punislments was uusiduously denounuce the day-dreams of philosophy. .aninto ils piesent mouli,has ben not a LitIe maintained. The tuird chapter reats of pronounices au aarly deauli a blessing. W
hampered by the very opulence of his the initiation into Ihe inner or more mys- execrates religion, utters a curse on the ainateriais, snd the niarrowynens of the terious worship, the gleater and the les, day of lis birth, and exclaims that n ont a

"but a ruthliels demon c ýulàî a il
111i i l:o this lerrestrial 'Pariarus." Wi

ctailîloso lçal ravingse ti, writernbly
cont rets s Ch risïi inii:v. in wii the lotbtiesIt dreanis or i whio tihe pcf alo.
lion ; and mntroduces St Peter ta thecon,
drence to proclain his authority a, th,

vicegerent of a crucified God, and as aba,
proctically ta solIvO the problera p a 'reburrection, both by his own testimony algo Christ, and by his power ta rostore th,
disconsolae Catler lo comfort in' raisiqh;s half.currupIted child from the jawsueih. Wliih this niracle, nid adeser:on or its various effects upon tih
there a.sscmbled, ie first book closes.

In giving thNq analysis. we halva the
lie firbt, and, it sone respect4, the worsi,
ar, at least, tha lcast satisfac'o; Or thei
ix books into vlich! tihese two volumes

ire divided. We have selected it both
,ecùuse il is the first, and because even
lie Ineagre ou'fnc we have been ab leto
gve wil suflico ta prove howvjudiio05iy
nr author has selected his topics1, withwihat a truc understanding of his subjecte has at the outset ,ut his linger upon
e essential conditions of hie problem
hich unas to find ils solution in the dea.

ruction of ne eminre aid Ihe producionf anitlier. Ile has gonle to the heartof
le Monai Etpire in viewing it undet
s îchgieus aspect. Wili Gibbon, the
tomatn Empire is a miiîtary monarchy
erived fron a military aristoeracy, and
eflgion comes upon the scene as a com,
arvnively unýsser.îinl adjui:t tu i.e hu.
an elements ti the drana. 'ie pre.ent writer, with a truer insiglit, sees tll
eligion of superstition as the animating
pirit of Rouie whilu ilt flouribhed ; andia
e decry of thiat spirit le secs the decayf the empire. Ile secs ChristianityaLo
omt its true point of.view, as a great
piritual, monarchical hierarchy, atdead.
war with-not an accidnt of old Rome

-but with its inmost lifCessencO; and
[cceSsfully struggling ta replace tleold

ody aind! soul wvithl a new body and sol,
atored, regenerated, and disenthraled.

'hesecond book ti rows a retrospectti
ance over the earhier history and wu-
g greatness of the Commonweahh, ils
iseries, factions, and muassneres, and
e final establisliment of Ihe empire. Il
en traces the application of tlhe prophe.
es of Daniel. Aflervards it gives a
Uly picture ofthe cottmporary history
Nero, the murder or ils mother by t!#
mperor, the base servilily of is coe
rs and senate, the burning of Rom,
e pcrsecutionof the Christians, and ti
tward splendour and promisod eteroit
ihe Empire. Fron that point it sketL.
, often in great detail, throogh the ru,
aining four books, Ie Ibading incidesh
history up ta' the compleio1 duiha

cle in the cmancipation of Romi from
dominion o tihe East, the tqiuniphof

thodox Clristianity ovet thb barba.
ns, and tIe coniolidation oilall theset
nquests in the Coronation of Chare
gaic. Tbrougli il, j, miglîty éuieuitunis we cannot, of Coure crin
d ue must noty bid íarewell, to a work
ich lias given us very great sWt*
tion, with[an extract, as in sone so:8
np'e of our author's style and mann

[Extract next wcekj
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